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IH( JURY COUlD 181lGRU
,r-
STOOD TEN TO TWO IN A.Oleu
TOBACCO CO.PANY CA81
FIVI lin ([IILEII II A (l108(1IA
(ONYlCT CAIIP
GOT BLOXHA. WIRE8 1U8BI18
TOI FOB U 8, TROOPs.
EIGHTEEN BALLOTS BUT NO RESULT
0100' II Ana Gil. Po • Nfl. ......, .t
ODce Wh e he •• e J.I're."










D It 110 0\0 got gool 01011 g 10 fit III, zes of men u I
10 811 til, zos of pocket looks-In tioulnrly tl 0 leur
I d
It, 0 I so to quote )011 II ces=cnn t fl'ord it 0111 goo I.
10 so 01 en] e 10 I Host nsl nmod to grvo pi cos
"\ 0 J ,I sot) a I I r co d get) 0 I SlIIt
GEN WEHER of 11 hom Iho
public has about lost eight I IS
beeu iusbructed to proceed lit Dileo
to subdue the Cnbaus and ho enys
ho will Till. I. not tho Hrat
tIme thIs has been rOl!J)"o�( aud
we suppose tho..old" gag '!1'I11 COli
r-"4iu�. worked until tho poorilllUrgents WllI.glve Ill' III Ih.gU8t
!)ats, Sf1irts an� notionS.
BONO & ROSaLIa,
HOT BARGAINS.
If yo I I IVO tlo !(,II K ,I I uta aru some II 1101 '0
II rg I us fur) 0 I MD oy r Ike
• ,"lIes' Unclc! ,csl �C
I odlu' ()xf....1 Fie. (SIII'I.CI ,,) 18c.
1.1Ic1les' FIUI ()xr.,rd Ties (1!!1I1'perN) naco
, nr.1 "ltle !!II Ilolliellpllli "c.
Alh..... C::1I41Ckllf;C.
Ueals 1·...lIs �"c.
All 110 bn l co of 01 8, nor D." Goo Is aud
81 II OIS to go nt cost
t 0 IIId ,011, a eternity







IJ I 0 de \\utel � Clock, Jewelry
S I v r arc SIM.'CtnciOH etc !\. fun
o 1 nent S pply Ccnetuntly 00 I nnd
S,lCC ul otto ton I{l on to repnlnng fin
wutci cs rn d !ttL ng tho CV(I!j
L d
WrlUQn up In Oold Wire
aun ryl GoldJ.w Irl do to order Ord re by.......
*'....
• n D 1 pro I tlJ Rite ded to
Allord ro to M E GRIMES '" •
Stu.toaboro 0 I. y,tA
Laundry!
HI 0)0 I rnl h) dono u!, NEW DRUG STORE
gl t b) II.
-=-=FRESH DRUGS.-=-
McLea ....l & 00.
n Str �t hu"'C ut ull Li Ut'8 tIJUJ III b
tbe r I 0-
Drugs, Medlcmes, Oils, Dyes, Fancy and TOilet Articles,
-to fact everything usually kept Q n fi '8t-closs drug store
All 'nlo,IpUODI CarefUll), Compoundod b)' D. HoII&Dd
\\ 0 hnvo pureltalOll UI8 I
Gcuerul Moroboudr.. or
Nowsomo Drol , oud will be
od to hnvo you call and
our good. at tho lAme old
We WIll eatry &Iwo)'l "
linn of Staple and F.noy
Mr aud Mrs R Bimmone re
turnod Saturdoy (rom N••hville
havlIlg L••u taking' ID tbe .'ghts of
the expoetuon
Mr. M M Holland nud tho ht
tlo on•• returned last weak (rom n
Vl8lt of several doys ttl er old
homo 111 Fort Volloy
I AM HERE YET,
HOUSE Fon RENT -Four room
house adjoiuiug Rouutroo Hotel
(or reut cheap W N HALL
M,•••• LIla and Deulah Rabuu
of Guytoll and Hattie Wood of
Sc.rboro are VIS,tlllg tho family
of Mr J A Fulcher th,s wook
J. O. Mitchell,
General Repair and Blackllltl h,
IlonSE SIIOEINO A SPECIALTY,HOVI Jamro
g tools 1
ark IU
All Wont OUGraut"rlli",t CI...
I respectfully usl t 0 I "LrOI ug&
of tI 0 tow I n d call t) Sntis
fnet Oil gunrauteo I
s.












..tw... 100.1 pol.ta o. oalo
, m Sat.rda,.......w ...
m Rn.do,. good r.lnrnl., ••W....
d., DOOU Ii II lTIog date of ult.
P.no•• co.lompl.II'r .1111••• ...a­
.... or ple..ur. trip to tllo .ut
.bo.14 la,••lIr.1o ••d _. till
.d"."g•• 0"'''' ,I..., ...
81....r II... 'h' ••Iet atunIIJ ron
eo••14er.bl, ••••per .,- tilt ....It.
:::: !il)c�1!!tI::.. tiart�I:'lr"::,::
peUH or mea!J .1 roatfl
w. take plo..... I. eo......I., It
the t..,ell.u_bll. tho r..te""""
to. •....Ifl ,I. Ce.trll of Otoqia
HolI"o, 10 lI.b.. TI....
.1.rlDl 8te of Ill. O<t.. 1!Uaa•
•blp Co..pu, to II." 'orll, l'11li .
phi••n4 BoIto., ... Ih 11
••4 .Iuen II.. t. B.m .
TIle ...fon or Ih. Ir.,eU.r •••lIe
II 100." ano. I. • at ....
.rm.I...
Be••pr., b.lIIl. .I••trl. Urll�
••,,1, ••rp.te4 a,,4 hlnd.o••I, hi...
It..,,. staterooml, IIlHen ualluJ.
.rr••g.....b .11 the In..., &ail
eomforb of • mod.,,, 1l01lo1 ...1lUe ..
board I\Itlp aITor41ng 0"'' oppirt_
It,. tor re�t, reereation or "pleaart.
Flnt .b.. II.Il.t. "tel.........
berth ou ,hlp
TIlo t.bl.. are 11.. ,,11Il1D ..
4tUoae1.. tI te ....
aarbll.
'.I.f....U•• II 1•••Iet........








!!IlmlllOIlS. !'i1 .. t�8bolo
ItMATHUSHEK"
,
The Plano tor 11 LUctlme
The Plano ot the South
The Plano Sold. Most RellouUI.
BULLOCH
lilIDR UIOIR3 I" 313310"
THRuno I QIKURUIA.
At It meeUDg or 'be flleauUYD oom
mill.,. ollhe Orlnd Lodge 01 000 I
I'empl... hold .t Alb.n. "w.. deoldocl
10 pnl. 1••10 er I ho Hell, Aod .hool
,,00 ..... hoorlbocl lor Ih.1 porp...
T1 • grand lod,. will moell. AII•• I.
Sel'" nber 51b
PASSF.8 TilE .EABURI
AII0 ADIUURN8 81NI OIL
MESSAGE KILLED
Sweetness and Light.
Put a p 11 In t 0 pulp t t you wnnt proot 001
preaohlng for tao pbys cal nmu thon put tho
pill in tho pillo y it t does not pract so what t
preaches There S l\ whole gospel mAyer B
Suanr Coated P Is a gospel or sweetness
and ligbt People usod to value tho r phys 0
88 thoy did the r re Ii on by ts b ttornoss
The more b tter tho doso tho better t 0 dootor
Wave Bot over that We tuko sugar n ours
1J08pel or physic-now o.-days It s poss ble to
pl_ and to purge o.t the sam. t me Thoro
may be power In B peasant p 11 That is tho
8oapelof
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
